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by Janet I. Embry 
Senior Thesis 
Honors Program 
S I M P L I F Y 
Still we live meanly , like ants; though the 
fable tells us that we were long ago changed into 
men; it is error upon error . Our life 
is frittered away by detail. l 
Centuries of technological advancements have contributed 
to a propensity for Western man to judge the quality of his 
life on a quantiative sca l e : bigger or faster or more has 
been interpreted to mean better. The inhabitants of the West-
ern world are usually so caught up in the struggle for material 
goods, they have neither the time nor the inclination to see 
beyond that immediate concern. There have ofterl, if not always, 
been poets and philosophers to point out the weaknesses in such 
a system but they have had little visible impact. A Gary 
Snyder writing in the middle of the twentieth century sounds 
the same alarm that Henry David Thoreau did in the nineteenth. 
The struggle has not changed; it PD\have intensified. 
The ways in which men make their living , that is , 
live, are mere makeshifts and a shirking of the 
real business of life--chiefly because they do not 2 know, but partly because they do not mean any bettero 
1
rrenry David Thoreau, Walden, (Carl Bode, ed. , 7KH Port-
DEOHThoreau, 1HZ York: The Viking Press, 1964) , p. 344 o 
2 'h Ibid., L.1fe Wlt out Principle," p. 638.
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If p e o p le continue to s hirk the r eal business of life, 
it should be because they do no t mean any better, not b ecause 
they are unaware of it. Ga ry Snyder and Henry David Thoreau 
seem to b e concern ed with defining the "real b us iness of life " 
and they write about it in strikingly similar terms . 
Although Thorea u ' s major works are in prose a n d Snyder's in 
free verse , t heir techniques are much the same . Both use puns 
very effectl ve l y ( the humor kind of creeps up on the reader); 
both use inv rted word order to create double or triple meanings 
1n simple statements ; both are terse, compact and ironic. It 
is probably n ot a coincidence that this similarity existso 
(Snyder a lludes to Thoreau in several of his works.) 3 Thoreau, 
however, seems to concentrate on developing his theories ex-
plicitly While Snyder has ( at least unti l Earth House Hold) 
created word pictures from which any theory must be derived 
individua lly . 
Style, however important, is only a tool. This paper will 
concen trate on what is said rather than how it is said. Thoreau 
and Snyder will be compared primarily in their thoughts on:
(1) the technological world, (2) theory of work and its rewards, 
(3) nature, ( 4 ) the function and sources of poetry and (5) the 
search for ultimate values. 
3
snyder alludes to Thoreau by name in his poem "Stone Gar-
d en ," and claims Walden as a source of inspir.ation for living in 
another . There is a definite r eference to "Civil Disobedience" in 
'Buddhism and the Corning Revolution" in whi h Snyd e r moves from 
Thoreau ' s position in "Civil Disobcdienc t 'o his position as an 
act ivi st in sup port of John I3rm n ' s violence in one parag raph. 
These referenc~s p lus the fact that Eastern mysticism is a source 
of inspira tion to both of them ause their images to be v e ry 
similar in my opinion. 
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A farmer dug a well a nd wa us ing the water f or 
irrigating his farm . He u sed an ordina ry bucket 
to dra w wa ter f rom the we ll, as must primitive 
people do . A passer-by, seeing this, asked the 
farme r why h e did not u se a shadoof for the pur-
pose; it is a l abor saving d e vice a nd can do more 
work than the primitive method. The farmer said, 
"I know it is labor-saving and it i s for thi s v e ry 
reason tha t I do not use the device . What I am 
a f raid o f is the use o f such a contrivance makes 
one machine-minded. Machine-mind a dness4 leads one to the habit of i ndolence and lazine ss. 
Technolog ical advances tend to breed even more techno-
logical innovations, snowballing so rapidly that the machines 
become the foc us of the whole activity. This tendency is 
extremely dangerous for the survival of a sane, well-integ r ated 
man. As the machinery becomes more complex, the tasks preformed 
by the human become more simpleo Aside from the fact that 
this makes me n lazy and indolent, it devalues their intrinsic 
worth. The human who operates the machinery is an extension, 
and an inefficie nt one at that, of the machinery. 
As efficiency become s a more important goal, technological 
man has discovered that if the task is broken do'm into its com-
ponant p a r ts, and each part given to a different person, the 
whole operation becomes more efficient (measured in units pro-
duced per g ive n time). :HVWHUQ technology is based on such a 
division of labor. The worker does only his job and does not 
think about the shape of the product that is being created. 
Thoreau points out one of the risks in such a division of 
effort :
4chaung -tze (as quoted in) Do T. Suzuki, "Lectures on Zen 
Buddhism," (Eric Fromm, ed., Zen Buddhi sm & Psychoanalysi s , New 
York: Grove Press, Inc., 1960), p. 7. 

Where is thi s division of labo r to end? and whaL 
object docs it fi n a lly servo ? No doubt another 
may also thinl>;: f or me; but it is not therefore de-
sirable thaL he should go so to the exclus ion of 
my thinking for myself.~ 
When division of labor has caused men to stop thinking 
for themsel vcs ( at least as far as their 11 jobs 1' are concerned), 
it creates the Jcind of situation that Gary Snydt?r describes in 
these seemingly unrelated pictures: 
• ~ • • 0 • 
a noseless, shiny, 
mouth-twisted middle aged man. 
blue jeans, checlc shirt, silver buckle 
Jo Tiobert Oppenheimer: 
twenty years ago 
'""atching the bLllldozers 
tearing down pines 
7 at Lost Alamos. 
Division of labor, h o wever, is only a means to an end. 
The most important thing for the Western culture 1s GROWTH. 
Leaven, which some deem the soul of bread, the 
spiritus which fills its cellular tissue ••• 
some precious bottleful , I suppose, f irst brought 
over in the ~ayflower , did the business for Am-
erica, and its influence is still rising, swe~ling , 
spreading in cerealian billows over the land. 
Thoreau meant this only as a description of yeast , but 
the leaven becomes an excellent symbol for the attitudes which 
5 
Thoreal.A, Halc'lPn , on, cit., p. 301. 
6
J. Robert Oppenheimer directed the Los Alamost Lab which 
'vas set u.p to produce the first. atomic \veapons . ..:\1 tl10u0h 
Oppc:>nhe imcr, himscl f , llad humanistic tendencies, they did not 
interfere ui th his doing much of the worJ~ on the most imhuman 
weapon ever designed . 
7
cary Snyder , 11 ,\ Volcano in I<yushu, 11 The Duel.::: Cotmtry, 
(New York: New Directions Publishing Corporation , 1968), p. 42 . 
8 
Thoreau, 1va.lc'lcn, op. cit, , p . 317. 
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the Pil J l-i m':> u l~o C.l t-.ried to America.. The ~~!Yi . rit-u.'"; of ,\mcrica 
i s ~ro,1 th. ~~d just a.s the housewives Lold Thoreau that hi s 
un l cc1Vcncd breac1 mi~;ht not: be " sa. fc and healthfu l," so ccono -
mist :.:; tell us that a high CJTOwt.h ra t.c ( ever incrcusing Gros:_:; 
Kationa.l Product ) 1 s the only reliable s i gn of a heal t hy ceo-
nomy ( and thus , a good li fc ) • CrO\vth must continue. 
~h , that 0 s ~mcr i ca ; 
the flowery g listening oil blossom 
spreading on watcr--
i t was so tiny, n othing , noiv it l<:ceps . 9 expandlng . 
This expansion , essential for the continuance of the West-
ern life style , depends p rimarily on the natura l resources 
(both materia l and human ) the s ociety i s able to exploit . 
It 1s , therefore , especi al ly significant that Snyder uses "oil" 
as his imag e of expunsion . American growth in this (his) cen-
tury has been based on it. Nan ,however , is con tinua lly exploited : 
first i n providing the energy ( in part) that allmvs for g rO\·rth 
and, a~jain, Hhen he is forced to buy the g oods ·that he has 
produced in order to maintain both his life and that of the 
economy . 
Most men , even in this comparutively f r ee country, 
throush mere i unorunce and mistalce , are so occupied 
with the factitious care and superfl uous l y coa r se 
labors of life that its finer fruits cannot be 
p.1ucJ;;:rc1 by them . • ac t ually the laboring man has 
not l eisure for a true integrity day b y day; he 
cannot afford to sustain the manliest r e lations 
to men ; hi s l abor would be deprccia.ted in the mar- 10 
l<:ct. He has no time to be anything but a ma c hine o 
9:::> n yder , " For the H(~St ," Bacl<: CoLntry, op 9 cjt, , P • 102. 
10 
Thoreau , Walden , op , cit ,, p . 261. 
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n c::r. ·' :_-;, ~ 1c c..c~ nr r--'; 1cy ·to vic·i: his occupulion apu r t fro !7l :1is life 
l c: :, _,u. ~_; · ;~ . , _:::; t::l.c separat ion DC'COJ:lCS n10rc pro;1ounccc1 , th.:: 
C~1:_; ~ 1e<~: -~~ 0 '! r " j ob '• e ll d on e " s h i ft :J t .o " SL ttins the job d one • 11 
:,o· .. T' :L' t.he bil :_: cs 
c .i:- L p Cl . - o f s .L ~.Jht on the bul J·hca d s 
.i : 1c i:l f !~ or time 
y c.: ;:: r '-' ft.c r ye a.!::" 
'-''-" p u. inl: ri c; 1t over the dir t . 
The ~ irs t. c nJ i neer 
h e' . : 1 0 · •. • J . 
;)1..' -. i ·.'hl.! t can h2 say? 
t 11l.' ,..., :1' ' 1 -~an r ,... "\/'--' ~ ,_ \. .. l..) . .I. i 1 ,:.,c_ .. J. v 
::;<:~vc t ine . -
~ ·r i th ;:~ 11 th.~ time thu t i s s aved b the cight - ho'-lr da and 
t 1c -:: J . V'.? - c~c:.l ::_ ' '. :or~ ;: i·tec)~::: f or the l eisure s ocie t y , Ne '-'tern man 
s!1ou. l r~ !x; c::b l "' to accept any good f ro.n machine production and 
s till 1 ;:~ vc cnou~)l t.ir:1e to spend s o r.1e o.f his " moral" develop-
nen t . ~__;L~ t ha r::_n ,_;; ucce :_) tC' the va l ue s~:stem o f the society in 
'hic:1 he i :, li v i nc.; alOi1 ::J i·.rith it s nate rial :::;oods , he find s that 
i\;nr'r.i. c<J.ns a r c sp l c ndi i·rhile 1-ror; in :::.; --attenti ve , 
·oor.H:rc.. ti ve 1-.ri th i c;ni ty und surcnens--but the 
su~e 0 1c s s een l~~or at home or b a r arc s lopp~ , 
• J.L. b orcr1 u c. Sl lly , 
'L'l'( ' :.12:-:s o f mon l c<td live ., o ·::- ql i ct c~(~..::.>p ~ ra tion , 
~; h~t i G callel resi~~ation is confir~ed dcspera -
t.i.o · • :?ro::~ t l.e dc r; 1)crate c i ty you 9 0 i nto t h e 
r-' c w~XL1. tc~ c o u tr-· a:-~c1 have t n c Ctnso l c you rself 
ui J·L 1:112 b r u vcr._.' o i: nin1.;:s anc.l. n us ·r<J.ts , ~.\ 
L; l ·_ n 1 · c~ ot:._:.·~)cc1 but t.m c onscious tle ~pair i s conceu l c d 
11 :...;,"\::: ·c' (~l: , " Tll0 ·J:i. r) c .r. ' s Serrct ," Thr: Betc~ C tmtrv , o n . c ·it· ., 
p . 2 C> l , 
(, , J. C H fl.,,., nir ~ction ...... 
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even under wh.J.t arc c a lled the g ames and amuse-
ments of rn.J.nlcinc1. Thcf~ is no pl.J.y in them , for 
thi s comes af t er work . · 
M.J.n s el l s hi s li fe to gain a livin g . Often as he nears 
the end of it , he is hardly aware that he has lived. He has 
wasted his time in unpleasant and large ly unpro f itable pur-
suits. 
"I'm s i xty-ei ght" he said, 
"I first bucl<ed ha y \vhen I was seventeen 
I thouGht , that day I started , 
I sure would hate to do this all my life 
And dammit, tha t's j~~t what 
I've gone and done." 
Retirement age may be too late to try and do something about 
the "\vaste. 1'\ fter years of "producing " and conforming he may 
find that: 
o • • few and fewer thought visit • • • from 
year to year , for the grove in our minds is laid 
\vaste--sold to f eed unnecessary fires of ambition 
or sent to mill--and ~~ere is scarecely a twig left 
for them to perch on. 
Hhen the mind can no longer provide a satisfactory set of values, 
one is forced to look elsewhere for his reason to live. In a 
world wJ1ere Good is measured in goods , posssessions become the 
obvio us answer , The result of this is a curious inversion of the 
whole structureo Both Thoreau and Snyder have captured this in 
a l most humorous images: 
13 Thoreau, Wald~n , op, cit., p. 263. 
14 Gary Snyder, "Hay for the Horses ," A Ha nqc of Poems, 
(London: Fulcrum Press, 1967), p. 16. 
15 
Thoreau, "Life Without Principle," op, c i l .?_, Po 627. 
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• it mu y be the r1ouse tl1at has go t him. 1 6 
--thousands 
a nc1 t11ot~.r.;.::mds of cu_rl
7 drivin u men to work. 
With cons umate skil he ha s set his trap with a hair 
spring to catc h comfort and indepe ndence anq
8
then , 
as he turned avray, got his mm l eg into it. 
He n h ave , in short, become the "tools of their tools." 19 
They have bc:en caught in a cycle from 1-rhich the re is no easy 
escape ' me 11 working at me aning less occupations to get possessions 
and then having to continue to 1Wrl\: to care for them. All of 
this tend s to isolate man from the essentials of life ; techno-
logy has even l essened the impact of failure. Failing ln a 
teclmolog i cal society may cause some embarrassment, but it is 
not fali.1.l. 
Bunkruptcy and repudiation are the springboards from 
llhi ch mucl1 of our civilization vaults and turns its 
s omersets , b~t t~B savage stands on the unelastic 
plunl\: of famlne. 
The extent of the buffer allowed (in fact, demanded) by 
the society can be clearly illus trated by We s tern man's resolu-
tion of the problem of shelter. 
Many a mun is harassed to death to pay the rent of 
a larger a nd more l uxurious box who would not have 
fro zen to death in such a box as this ••• A comfort-
able house for a rude and hardy race, that lived mostly 
out of d oors , wu s once mad e here almost entirely of 
such Il)Iterials as Nature furnished ready to their 
hand .~ 
16 . 
Il:nd ., Ha l clon , p. 28B. 
17
snycler , "~1arin-an ," The Dack Country, op. cit., P• 16. 
op. rit., p. 292. 
19 T1 ' 1 _ -l lC 0 , P• 263. 
20__ . l J bJ_( ., Po 2i~8 . 
2 1- 1 . 1 I ) 1_ c • , P • 28<'1. 
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'rhc i mage of the hara ~~ sccl mun ' s house ilS a box i s not_ 
accidenta l. La ter ln the samo section, Thoreilu add s : 
• • • b~~ the spirit havin g departed out o r the 
ten an t, · it is of a piece vri th constructing his 
mvn co ff in--tl1e architect_ure of the grave , and 
the " cu..,3enter" is but another name for "coffin-
maker."~ 
Gary Snyder has had the " advanta0e " of seeing suburban develop-
ment tract houses and can appreciate the aptness o f the "box" 
description even better. 
The maddening shapes will start and fade 
Each morning 1vhen commuters 1vake--
J -o ined boards hung on frames , 24 a box to catch the biped in. 
In a uorld where work is meaningless, 1vhere life can be 
sustained 1vi thout being lived, 1vhere the problem seems "to be 
hov1 to smooth down all inc1i vidual protuberances or idiosyn-
25 crasies, and mal<.e a thousand men move as one man ," 1vhere 
man°s biggest contribution to the system appears to be his 
capacity to consuQe ( thus driving up the GNP ); man has speeded 
up his life style so that there will not be time to think about 
the quality of it . 
In Thoreau ' s day, the railroad uas the epitome of hLJ.man 
achievement for doing j ust that. The RAILHOAD, like possessions, 
22
It lS ir.1portu.nt to note that 1-1hen the spiri t is left in 
the house (such as those built by the savages in the previous 
passage ), it is not referred to as a box or tenant but as a 
house. 
23]_] . d 
. ::>l - • ' 
24,~ d 
.:JilY er , 
p . 302 • 
The Back Countr_y, op. cit ,, :?• 13 
25
Thoreau, " i\ Yanlcee i n Canada ," op, r_i_t., p . 255o 
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lend s m0an1ng to hum~n life . WQtchinQ the trQdc thctt is carried 
on by it, the links that it makes to other cities , knowing th~t 
it ls an achievement of MAN gives a kind of vicarious meaning 
to mC?n' s lives . 
Have not men i mproved somewha t in punctuality since 
the r ailroad was invented ? Do they not talk and think 
fas ter in the d epot than they did in the stage-office ? 
There is somethin~6electrifying in the atmosphe re of the fo rmer place. -
If t r anspor tation h as made progress (measured in speed and 
distance) since Thorea u's time, Snyder still finds the railway 
station an apt imag e for the Western growth fetish. 
• Everything 
crowding in and out of it like a railway 
termina l and isn't that ni~e? 
27 all those people g oing on tr1ps. 
As in ma ny othe r things , however, faster or farther does 
not necessarily mean bette r. Thoreau finds tha t walking lS a 
more suitable mode of transportation because it forces the 
individual into a personal commi tmen t and effort. 
The cheapest way to travel and the way to travel the 
farthest in the shortest distance is to go afoot. o • 
True and sincere traveling is no pastime, but it is 
as serious as the grave or any part of the human 
journey ••• I do not speak of those that travel 
sitting, the sedentary travelers whose leg s hang 
28 dan g ling the whila, mere iole symbols of the fact. o • 
26 
Thorea u, Walden, op. cit., p. 3 6 9. 
27 
Snyde r, "To He ll With Your Fertility Cult," The Back Country , 
op. c i t ., p. 6 7. 
28
Thorcau, " A Wee k on the Concord and Merrimack Rivers ," 2I2..L 
ci t , pp. 1 88- 1 89 . 
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IL J u n ot t he b read t h o f e xperi e n ce that 1 s import~nt , it is 
the cl eptho 
In spite o f t~eir oppos ition to the kind of jobs offered 
ln Wes tern s ociety, neither Tl1oreau nor Snyder is ;tdverse to 
worJ.>. , The o n ly condi t ion is that the \vorl( mu s t have some 
relation to the essential business of life. 
The student who secures hi s coveted leisure a1~ 
retireme nt by systematically shirking any labor 
necessary t o man obtains but an ignoble and un-
profitab l e leisure, defraudin g himself of the 
experience which alone can make leisure fruit~ 
ful. • • Even the poor student studies and i~ 
taug ht only oolitical economy, while the econ0my 
of living which is snyonomous with philosophy~~s 
not even s i ncerely professed in our college soL 
o ••• pleasure isn't as simple as some folkE 
think-- t o h e ave and sweat and strain ( ah, f orcing 
to t he edg e of li~6ts, of endurance) makes a 
kind of pleasure. -
Both Snyder and Thoreau have attempted to find the kind o f 
me a ning ful existence that can be had by living at a subsis-
t ance level o f material goods produced by oneself. Thoreau 
retired to Walden Pond in an attempt to live life stripped 
to the essen t ials; Snyder went to the Banyan Ashram. Snyder 
possibly surruned up the experi e nce for both of them: "A lot 
o f it is simply being a1vare of clouds and wind ." 31 
To be a1vare of clouds and wind, one must become abs orbed 
in nature. I f life in the present society is as in t olerable as 
it has b een pain t ed thus far, then a return to natu.re becomes 
29 
Thoreau, Walden , opo cit., pp . 305-306. 
30
snyde r, " Glacier Peal( Wilderness Area ," Eartl1 House Holct , 
op, cit,, P o 9~o 
31
Ibid,, "Sw..ra-no-Se Isla nd and the Banyan 1\.sh.ram," P• 1-13. 
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even more nc>cessary . Perhaps it can provide some i.ntcrnal 
values : Snyder dnd Thoreau seem to thinl-:: it Hill L f it can 
be saved from the grasping , cxploi tive instincts t)Qt have 
mad~ " civi J ized lif~" so intolerable. Time may be running 
out. 
The mission of men. • se~ms to be, like so ~any 
busy demons , to drive all the forest out o f t)e 
countr~ from every solitary b~~ver swamp and no unt-
ainsidc, as soon as possibleoJ 
But ye shal l destroy their altars, 
brca~ their images , and cut down their grovcs o 
Exodus 34:13 
The ancient forest of China logged 
and the hills s lipped into the YellO\·r Sea. 
Squarect beams , log dogs, 
on a tamped-earth sill, 
San Francisco 2 x 4s 
were the woods around Seattle: 
Someon~~ Jdlled and someone built, a house, 
a forest, wrecked or raised 
All America h ung on a hook 
& burned by men in their own pra1se. 
• 0 • 0 • 
"Pines ·]rasp the clouds '"i th 1ron claws 
liY~e dragons rising from sleep" 
250,000 board feot a day 
If both Cats keep \·1:331dng 
& nobody getr; h urt. 
. h 1- h . It Hl t b1o advent of t e "ecology consc1ousness, Americans 
have sudde:1ly become interested in saving a part of the woodlands 
and \vildcrnesses. The catch1vord is "conservations>" but this is 
equally, if more subtly, exploitive: 
The Phi .:.. osophy of the Forest Service: Optimis tic 
view or nature--democratic, utilitc::trian. "Nature 
is rational." Equals, treat it right anc1 it H.Lll 
32
Thoreau, "The I·Hlds of the Penobscot," op. cit.u P• 79. 
33
snydcr , P.anqp of Poems, O!Jo c.i.t., p. ~6o 
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mal-\c a bilJ ion board feet a year o Paradox Gt1p -
pre ~:>Sl.'d . \·lho.t 1'!d an 1\.ri stocr<ltic F.s. be J.il\:e ? 
nan trops ? 
Forc2st. equals crop/Scenery equals recrea tion/ 
Public cqu~~s money. : : The shopkeeper ' s vicvr 
of nature . 
VieHed as only anothe r resource to ttdevelop," wi lde rness 
becomes only an "escape from the desperate c:i. ty to the desper-
35 
ate country." Ho,ve ver , if one approaches the 'vild 1vith an 
attitude of belon~ ing a nd maybe a little bit of " savage " 
mysticism, it may provide the al·terna ti ve to " development" and 
"civilization ," 
Celebration of wild nature is so much a part of both 
Snyder and Thoreau and their images are so clear ( and similar), 
a catalogue of some of them might be the most effective way to 
present the alternative as tl1ey see i t . 
Tlloreau 
In society you 1vill not 
find health, but in 
natureo o • Society is 
alway~ diseased, anc1 35he best lS the most so. 
Men tire me when I am not 
constantly grcctc:>d and re-
frcshc~l <:t s b y the j~u.x of 
sparkllnJ streams . 
Snydc:>r 
0 Karl would i t were true 
I'd put my saw to work for you 
& th<;'! wi cl<"ed s~9ial tree 1vould fall 
rlght: dmm o 
Today I' m back at Cold Mountain 
I 'll slc:>ep by ~~e crc:>ek and purify 
my ears . 
3"1 
Snyde r, "Sounloug l)" Er.1rth H0 11sc IIold , op o cj t o, p o 12 o 
3'1 
'Thoreau , W a ld en~ op. cit., Po 263o 
36 
· Thoreuu, " A Natura l History of Hassachusetts ," op, c .i t ., P o 33 . 
3 7
snycJcr; i\ Ra n " e of P0ems , op, cito , Po <19 . 
30 1 11 ' T1oreau , A Natural Hl s tory. o a ~1 OD 9 C j_ t , 1 p 0 3 -1 0 
39 
Snyder, 1\ Ranoc' of Poems , op . cit. , p . 30o 
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It '.-rill l;c -·r c:t .c;~ -g ro und 
River ~s Jons as ~r~s~ 
40 ;_; rmvs a n c1 \"12.. ter runs here ; 
The on ly lhing thd t ran be reJ.~cd 4~n Is t.hc Sno1v on I<:uralcal;::e 1'1ountaln o 
• it did not s eem to be 
puttin 'J t hi s bird to its 
ri c; ht::. ~~se t o pluc;-c off its 
feathe r~, c:t nd e;~tract its 
cn·tra .i l s a nd broi 1 its car-
c as s on the coals; 
The same reg ard for Nature 
uhich e xcite d our sympathy 
for her creatures nerved 
our hand~ to carry throu~ h 
u hat. '<le hi.id begun. For 1ve 
would be h~norable . 4 ~ • we would fulflll fate . 
In these wild scenes , men 
stand about in the scenery 
or move deliberatciy and 
heavily • • • He docs not 
make the scenery less wild , 
more than the jays and muslc-
rats, bu~ s t~nd~ 5thcre as a part of :Lto • • 
Our villa~e life would stag-
nate if it were not for the 
unexplorod forest and mea-
d (lws Hhich surround it. L'e 
need ~~e tonic of 1vilc1er -
nesso 
0 0 0 • • 0 
I ' ll trai l you with dogs 
And crush you in my moutho " 
--not that ~S 0 re cruel--
But a man ' s got to eat . 
Deer don ° t want to die f o r me . 
I'l l drink sea - water 
Sleep on beach pebbles in the rain 
Until t he deer come doHn to di~-1 
i n pity f o r my pa i n . 
Inhuman Al ta i r--that " inhuman " ta l k ; 
the eye that sees all space 
i s socketed in this one human sku 
• 0 • • • • • 
I Hil l not cry Inhuman & think that 
makes us smal l and natur e 
grea t, we are , enough, and 4~s we a re 
• 0 • • • • 
In this bur ning , muddy , l ying 
b lood d r e n c hed wo rld 
t hat quiet meet i ng i n the mo untains 
cool and ~entle as the muzz les 4~f three elk, helps J<:eep me sane . 
40 
'rhoreau , "A vleek. .," Opo cit o, P o 1 39 o 
LJls d ny er, A Ran ne of Poems , on . rit ,, p . 3 8 . 
4') 
"'Thorea u., " A HeeJc • • • ," op . r it ., P • 1 8 0. 
43
snyder, i\ Rancrc? of Poems , Q.R.• cit ,, p . 60. 
4/.1 . 
I b.1. d o , .:_) • 6 7 • 
45 Thoreau, "i\ Hinter Ha l k , II 0D 1 ci. t !, p . 7 2 . 
t1G(" d uny e.::- , A RunJc of PoQms , op! cit. , P • 27o 
4 7 }i ald(~n , c i t ., 5 57o Thoreau , ou~ P • 
48 
Snyder , ThQ BacJ< COL1J1 try, op . ci i- _,_ , P • 34 . 
• ~-; no . ~ L~ too: ll clr-- t . 
of th0. '"b.~.;~ r •. ·-:1 01. r cve11in:.; 
L:~, 1 l:.o )l"t """"l r .i.l:.L1 LL.: t.J"~ ri vcr 
c; or~ s ll1. c1 1! 1;e t o1.1r visi on for !J
9 the Gi ::;hts it ru. s t o Jx~~ ~o l(l . 
·~o HllS ahruys to b e sceL in 
th~ ~c;c.r- ui:e a .Lt~rnoo1. lB . . nt-
i.~:; Lhe river. • . .;> o mil.ll:l' 
su.n y hol1r s i;1 an ol <l 1 n ' c 
Li. :::c , e n.Lr<.:!p .:-i.n·:.; s il l y fi s ! . • 
}Ti s fie; :i. n:...: \ h.S not a s~ort , 
nor r-··ol cly ll mean3 of s u Js i s -
t a 1CC.! , but a r--; ort of sole! m 
sc.tcr a:!1cnt an<l ui t 1clr<:1ua l fro; 1 
t!1c uo rlc.1, just uS t e ancients 
read the i r Dibles . 
-1 ::> -
' e of croJ our res pects and 
_;r t~ t i t.ucl e to · 11 ..:;2<~ Gods 
<J u.il · r, unu t.te tl1em uith r ""u l 
lov·e u. d1~1ir ing their cxtr u. -
orrtin t. rily bca~tiful , perfect 
. 1 1 . :) (l 11 'cl: l e ) O C .u:~s . 
PartJ1c s t cu. \ e up I·J"as nicel}' 
fixed . • • Ple asan t old ::el lO \.r 
a f o r 1 er ~o lle~e pro f e ssor 
spca~ing a s low b 1 t ele J~n 
En :_•li sh . !'Q h ad r.1t1c. c the an-
. t 1 . .c 1' 1 1 C:t.ell C I.OlCe 0 .1.. sg 'llfAl n:J 0 C" 
a_rc in the u oocs . -
From t h e se i ·t is aj_).parent that both Snyder and Thoreau find 
that li::e i s 11ore reo.l in the ''lOodso There i s a closeness ui t h 
crea Lion tha 'c is dis·tinc·tly supernatural and relig ious . The 
reli ~;ion that i s :round there c annot be Christianity because 
Chl-i s tian i t :r is 11 r.1an - ccntcred , 11 has become i n stitutionalized 
and , n:orcovcr 1 has co1-:1e fr om u. lane 1-;hich has long "'ince lost 
its wildernesses . 
Th 0 crooc"! --:ebrc:iv RevGlation taJ:::cs n o cosn i z ancc o f 
tl1is cl--toerful sno1r . I s there no rcli~ion for the 
t e.lpe.ru.tc a 1d fl·is ic1 zo\es ? He ~moH of no s criptnre 
'vhich records the bcnigni ty of t he c;ocl.s on a lJe\-r 
Eng l u.nc1 \vin"b::~r J1.i.::;ht . • ·the bes t s c ript.ur c , u.fter 
c::.ll 1 rccorc~s b1~t a mca J cr :Cai t h . • L~t a brave , 
dc\rou t t1c:t-r:t s penc1 t:1c year i n tbe ,.,roo( ...; of :-·ainc or 
Labrac~or , a n d s e e if C.e Ee?JJ;~\·! .Jeri ... b_, re~ speak 
l . 1 1 . ' . . JJ uc.cq ace .y to 11s cona1 t1on . 
0 I II () ~') ! C '. ·1- f 1 . o :!.61 o 
5 Q . , ' r · - ~ - ~- , 'l c .JL_c.cJ. , ~ ur .. n ! o J _. f' ~=o1d , o p . cit ., p . 139 • 
• ' II Of) • c j_ t . • , p • 15 2 • 
S2 ~ , 
::.nycter 1 
53,.,, 
L orea11 , ": ;i,ter 7<:tl-c 1 " op. ·5t ., p . 7S . 
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I :-en I·J 1!() 1 Li_ r o men Lo cut ~J ro ves 
l·: i ll ~nal~L!s , bui ld cit-.i e[, , pave 
ncl.i.cvr in g od , buJ can ' t 
beli eve i n their O'lvn sen~Jc~s . 
field s , 
54 
Instit,Jt .ionallzcd religion cannot offer a substitute for the 
experi~nc e of li v in s li fe stripped to its essentials ( i .e~ in 
nature ) o Or :_; unized rc~li·~;ion tends to support-_ t he stc1t u s quo 
and those 55 . people alreac'ly 1n lJO\ver and to .lgnore the needs of 
the inc1i vidi JiJ.l . Indeed , no rcliCJion can help the individual 
come to terms 1vlth his ivorld , because each man 's re lation to 
that 'lvor l cl i s unique . "Individuals Lffiusy accept their fat e a nd 
l ive accor c1 in~ to it . •.•56 Since " s u l va t ion " is such a n incH vicJ ua l 
thing , the supreme sacrifice in Chri stianity becomes an i mpedence 
( because it purports to offer a suppl ement ) to the i nd ividual 
search. 
YoL1r han s- ing face I knov.' , I lmoH your tree. 
You can ' t hidG Lmr1Gr I-IebreH 
& I don ' t p i ty you 
. . . • • 
Savior of Han ! 
------Hho put the hel l to bG harrowed? 
The brui scJ snalcc coils i n thG g rass 
IIG is 'l.'i~.>c : 
there arc treGs in high places ; 
57 Keep your b l o o d o ff the crotch of our tree . 
54 . 57 Snyder , A RQnc 0 of Poems , opo Clt., p. • 
55
Thi 3 procl ivity 1 s n ot limited to Christianity, Snyder 
c1 L:.;cus sc~:; the same phcnono:':'Ul. a in r e c;ard to Dudc1hism in th:~ Fa r 
2u. ~;;t i r1 f:e11~ ~-=- ~1 I Ic)t1.r;c~ }:o l ci , op . ci. t ., lJ . 90 . 
56 h T .orc: <Yi.1 , .Tonrnel l , OD . ('it., p . 530 . 
5 7s d ny cr , The Dack Coun tr l ' , op . cit. , p o 7 8 . 
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By nm! it J.s 1:-ecor,,in-;:; obvious that the re i s very little 
in t:l"le Wc~>tcrn l:i. ~c styl e t ha t can help ma n res olve hi s search 
f or r.1ean:i.n~ . T I:L ~ ~ techn olog y prevents him for discover in;] ~vhat 
i s ):"e<.t l a nd useful i n i'iOrJc, his government asJcs only that he 
con~t lJ:l :.. en o11~h to mnintain the political economy, his religion 
provides a ratio:taliz2tion f or his technology and life style and 
o ffers hi~ an e~ny a~swcr to his existanceo Existin ~ in such an 
envj.ronr.1cn t. ~ ~.-10uld be easy. ·rt. is not.- Han may be "hooJ~ed on 
53 9arbaz;e" but the little bit of w-ildness that has not been 
bre~ o ut of him 1vi 11 not allo1v him to sleep easily. 
• • • The do;:r 59 Turns ar:d turns about, stops and sleeps. 
The poet/ph ilosopher ::;ho ulc1 be expec~ed to provide some 
insights into life; to dev2lop some vlay to lvake the "dog" perm-
anently. I-Ie must be much more ·than a creative rationalizer of 
Hestern man's conc1ition. Since the "best philosophy Li:il untrue 
that aims to console man for his grievances," 60 the "three-
fourths of philosophy and literature .LEha.t7 is the tallc of 
people tr:ring to convince themselves that they really like the 
th . d . • It f) 1 . 1 . d ca;Je ey uere ·tr~cJ::e 1nto enter~ng ~s as use ess as organ~ze 
relis ion. 
The poet should maJ~e people a1v-are of the Jdnd of life that 
can be lived meaningfull:r. Thoreau described it: 
He must learn to reaw·aJ<en and keep ourselves aHaJ.:::e, 
not by mechanical aids, b11t by an infinite expectation 
of the da1-m, vrhich does not forsalce us in our soundest 
58 
Ibid., p. 70. 
59 
Snyder I ;_"\ nanr c o ·:'" Poems' 0 1) . c:i. t., p. 19. 
60 
Thoreau, "~"\ Hatural History ••• ," o~~ · cit., P• 32. 
61.., 
.::>nyder, Earth Hous q Hold , op, c it,, p. 110. 
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s lc~~ . . • it i s s o me thing to be ahle to pain t a 
p a rticul a r p i c t ure , or to carve a s t atue, a n d so 
to ;·1u'':e u. fc,,r obje c ts beautiful; b ut it i s far 
uon~ :.:; J. o ri ous to c a rve and paint the g2ry a t mos-
. phC"'rt~ . • • through 1vhich \ te look , • • 
Thorc~ au and Sn yder attribute p oe try to almost the s a me 
cources . Snyder says : 
Poetry 1rust s ing or speak fro~ aut~~ntic expe rienceo 
• • Poct .s , as feH othe r s , must live close to t'!:~ 
1w r1(1 tha t p rimitiv e me n are in: the \vor'ld, in its 
na1:-~~c1 n c~.:;s , uhich i s f und anental for all of us--
63 birt.!1, l ove , d e ath ; t he s hee r fact of being alive. 
S i ni l wrly , Thorea tJ. claims that since poetry and s urvival are 
so closcl :y related one mus t be close to the busine ss of sur-
vival if one e xpects to be a poet. 
VP1o J :;:no~,,~~ but if men constructed their ch1cllings 
v i t.1 t ~1cir ovn hanc1s, and provided food f or them-
selves and f amilie s simply a n d honestly enous h, 
t 1v_ po e t ic faculty uould be uni vcrsally d eveloped, 
61 
as b irc1s uni versally sing 1vhen they are so en£;a ged. 
Poetr.y c o r12s "through" rather than from the poet. Both Snyder 
and Th ore au s p eak of the !-·!use's influence in their lvOr1-;:, 
Por--~1 S t~at s p ring out fully armed; and those that 
a rc the r esult o f artis~n care. The contrived poem, 
1."0rkmanshi p ; a s ense of achievement and pride o f 
cr<!ft ; bu t the pure i n s!_.)ira tion flmr leaves one 
':i t .h. r=t sen se o f <Tati tL'de a nd 1·1onder and no sense of 
" I c1iC.:: it"--on l;/thc Husc. That l e vel o f mind. , • 
T~i s i s j us t the clear sprin s --i t re f lects all thin~~ 
anc~ fe~:c'!s all t l1ing s but i s of itself transparen t. , 
ono ran~~ee where it goes: to all thing s and in all 
t1"'li l~JS , J .J 
Thia i J:1<!'=.:e o:: the Nusc a s a clear deep pon is highly reminescent 
o f Thore u. ;.l ' ::> c1•:.S .>:iption o f \'iald c:m Pond and, a~ ain, e111pha s i z cs 
t he nccc~ f or the , . ., i l d in poe try . 
6 ? ~T!Jorce1n , Ha lrl en , op. cit., p. 313 o 
GJ 
E;11:rdc r , Ear t h !To usc !!old , o·,") , ci1: ,, :) • 11 8 , 
61 'T',_ ' . 
- t tOrC.dU 1 Hu l cl0n 1 op, c it., p . 300. 
GS_, ., 
..JI :,_•t 1~ .L- , 2 ,-1·1:11 T':O \lS C •·:OJ.rl, 0 ')• r::;i. l- , 1 ::;1 ... - • 5G- 57, 
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i1y ~- t 1 ::c may be excused if she is silent hence-
forth . Jim ·r can you expect6~he birds to sing if th~ir ::; roves are cut down. 
~-le cannot escape ·the impression that the Muse 
h as stooped a little in het flight, when we 67 
come to the literature of the civilized eras. 
Even if tl~ poet has been able to capture some of the wild 
and tran sf~r it to paper for the rest of the world, it may have 
l itt l e valu~ f or that world. As has been pointed out, people 
tend to i gnore , if they even understand, the warnings of the ir 
poets . Thoreau attributes this to a lack of experience' "The 
1vorks of the g reat poets have never yet been read by mankind, for 
68 
only great poets can read them." The great poet may nudge 
.... ,. . 
manJdnd fro;-1  sleep, but the individual must simplify his own 
li fe and live in expectation of the dalm if his own poetic . faculty 
is t o be developed enough for him to understand fullyo 
\qhat. are the values that the poet Hould have adopted so 
that he mi crht be understood? They are relatively simplez 
solitude , iden tification lvith nature, the ability to live in 
the present, and an ability to accept 'tihat is good from the past. 
A man should stir himself with poetry 
Stand firm in ritual 
Comp lete himself in music
69 
lun yi 
Thoreau's values are extremely personal. He i s one alone 
without any desire or need to connect himself to society. Soli-
tude is ess ~n tial because it forces him to examine his own nature 
56 
Thoreau , l·lalctron, op. cit., p. 441. 
67 
Thoreau, ".::1. NeeJ~ •• • ," op. cit., P• 220. 
68 
Thorea u, Waldon , op. cit., po 356. 
69,.. 
..:>nycler, Ea r Lh 1I0'1ts r~ ! olcl, op. ci.t . ., p. 5. 
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and to find the values that will serve him. The rest of man-
kind is s uper fluous , 
I have never felt lonesome, or in the least op-
pres sed by solitude , but once, , •• for an hour, 
I doubted if the near neighborhood of man 'vas not 
es s ent.ial to a serene and heal thy life. To be 
alone 1·:as s omethinCJ unpleasant. But I uas at the 
sarr.c time conscious of a slight insanit¥0in my mood, and seemed to forsee my recovery. 
Because Thoreau attempts to find the essence of life 
alone , he "denies" a part of the natural world that he cele-
brates. Still caught ( at least somewhat) by his work-oriented, 
"subdue nature," Puritan backgrm.md, he can claim that "Nature 
is hard to overcome, but she must be overcome," 71 and that a 
denial of sex 'vill help bring him into sharper focus ,.fith 
1 . 72 rea ~ty. 
Chastity is the flO'Iverins:; of man; and what are 
called Genins, Heroism, Holiness and the lilce, are 
but various fruits ,,1hich succeed it. Man flo,vs 7~t once to God uhen the channel of purity is open. 
Thouc h he defines Goodness differently fro:n the rest of his 
society, he continues to maintain a separation between g ood 
and evil in hi s mind, 
Our 'l'lhole li fe is startling ly moral. There is 
never an instant's truce bet1-reen virtue and viceo 74 Goodness is the only inves·t.ment that never fails . 
70 
Thoreau, Wa lden , op, cit., pp. 3 3 2-383, 
71Ib. :1 1r ., p. 467. 
72
rt would b e ina ccurate to attribute this denia l of s ex 
~olely to a Purita n upbringing . i iinctu philosophy al s o con~iders 
~ t dehibili a ting accordins to Arthur Docste r, The Lotus anc1 tJlP. 
Ilobot, P• 25 , 
73 
Thoreau, Halcl c'n , op. cit ., p. 466, 
74Ib' 
• . ] _r'] ., p . 4()5 , 
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\~hi l e Snyder concedes the importance o f soli tud~ at some 
sta ge8 of de v~l opment , he considers it only a part of the total 
picture. On e o : the problems in the ~·/estern \vorld, he feels, 
ha~> been the erosion of the "family" or "tribe" \vhich should 
have tra. n s:ni ·tted the archaic values '\vhich have been lost to it. 
He places a premium on participating in the development of a 
75 better HOrld . His \VOrld view is more eclectic than Thoreau • s, 
houever, an d wou l d almost surely include it. 
It means affirmin0 the widest possible spectrum 
o f non-harmful individual behavior-- ••• Worlds 
o f behavior lone! banned by the Judaeo-Capitalist-
Christian-Marxist West. It means respecting in-
telligence and learning , but not as greed or means 
to. personal pO\Wro WorJdng on one's own responsi-
bility , b ut willing to work with a group. ~gorming 
a ne\Y' s ociety \vi thin the shell of the old." 
Snyder • s vielv could even be seen as a logical extension of 
Thoreau ' s . One must find a real value in one's self (possibly 
thronQh solitary examination) before one can bring anything 
o f value to a re lationship 'Yi thin a group . But whether one 
chooses to uorJ.-: 1vi thin the group or to progress alone, some o f 
the priorities of living remain the same. 
In any \vcather, at any hour of the day or nf~Jt , 
I have been anxious to improve the nick of time, 
and notch it on my sticlc too; to stand on the 
meetin __; o :f t'\VO eternities, the past and the future, 
\'lhich .~s p7~cisely the present moment; to toe 
that llne. 
75This c an be illustrated by their choice of \dthdra\Y'al--
Thoro, u u ent alone to :~a lclen; Snyder lYith a group to Suwa-no-
sc I s lancl. 
76s n}der, Earth HousP. Hold, op. cit,, P• 92. 
77Thoreau , ~·!alden , op, cit., 
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hbove all we c annot ~fford n ot to live in the p re -
s e nt . He is blessed over a ll ~orta l s who l oses n o 7 3 mo:nnn t o f the ,::>assing li f e in rcmcmber inu the pas t . 
The p r esent monH.:m·t is the only meaninCJful time . I f one 
can li ve aJ.Hays at thG "noon " o f li fe , the re i s less chance 
o f being cc:tuuht by t he Hesb~rn 1-ror l d vi eH ( \•Thich is based on 
poast invention and future consumption ). The primitive societies 
have been able to explore and develop in directions that the 
Western cultures have not because they live in the present. 
Havin£ fewer tools, no concern with history a 
livin~ oral tradition rather than an accumulated 
library , no overriding social goals, and con-
siderable f reedom of sexual and inner life , such 
people live vastly i n the present ••• To live 
in- ·the "mythological pres ent" in close relation 
to nature and basic 1mt discipli r:ed body/mind 
states suggest a wider -rangin~ i ma g ination and 
a c loser subjective knmvledge of one 's 01m 
physical pr9~ert.ies than i s usually available 
to men ••• 
Freedom does n ot mean a 1~ck o f restraints. Discipline is 
an extremely importan t concept. If one does not cons ciously 
strive to maintain a reason able level of auarenes s , the a"\vare-
ness will not be main tained. The major ct ifference between 
the poe t and the h e r mit that Thoreau desc ribes in " Brute Neigh-
bars'' is large l y t~e difference in their ability to maintain a 
"d.:i. s cip lined bbdy/raind state." The hermit is not a poet, even 
though he- ·has retreated to nature , becaus e he is n ot able to 
maintain a smooth f lou of thought while ensa~ing in a phys ical 
activity ( for exampl e ). 
7 8 , . . 
Tnoreau , "Ha ll~ln0 ," op. CJ.t ., p . G28 . 
79s d ny cr , :Eu.r th :·Io us q Eolcl , op. cit ., p . 117. 
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;•ry thoLlghts have lGft no tracJ<., nnd I cannot 
find the path again. What was it that I was 
th.inJd.nCJ o f ? • • , th~5e :i.s never but one 
opportunity of a kind, 
Snyder and Thoreau have both found possible hope for the 
~-!estern cul turc in uyths, 
Tl1e \'Jest is preparins to add its fables to those 
of U1o :Cast: , The VCllleys of the Ganges, the !'!ile, 
ancl !:.he ah.in e havina yielded their crop, it re-
mui:r:::> to be seen \lhat the valleys of the .\mazon., 
the Platte, the Orinoco, the st. La\vrence., and 
th~ Hississippi Hill produce. Perchance, \vhen, 
in th8 course of a~es, .i\merican liberty has be-
come a fiction of the past ••• the poets of ~£e 
HO.rld ,.lfll be inspired by American mytholo;;y. 
Sny<.'ler sees those myths about to be \vri tten in an emerging 
culture . that has incorporated the best of the Hestern cultures 
into a nc\v app!:'cciation of ancient values, 
::?or several centur:bes nmv Nestcrn Han hilS been 
ponderously preparinS:J himself for a nc\v loo~c Clt 
the inner \-Torlcl. and spiritual real:ns, • • Hy 
0\vn. opinion is that He are nov: experie!lcing a 
surfacing (in a specifically "1\merican 11 incarnation) 
of the 8reat Subculture H:'lich go~z bac1c as fur 
perha;>s as the late Paleolithic,'"' 
L\s the literature and life style of the \'lest decays to provide 
the "soil' for the development of nmv values, it may be possible 
to co:nbine the tvm in a 1:1ore mearlinCJfUl synthesis: "Decorous 
03 . 
passionate !·:msic of Old Europe out, • • LJ50 Zen fin9ers. 11 
SOT, 11oreau, -171. 
r:ar tl' ~Iouse :-!q1d, ~0_...1);..:':..->c..:.o . .1"""·.1""'"-. • , P• 
83 l . 37 I ) .l . cl o , p o • 
101]. 
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The ne";v a\!u.rcnes:::; of the s.:_::>iri tu.~l may have come too late. 
8..1 
" :Jnusec1 capacities c.; o so t.~r," · and there h a ve not been any 
spir i tuul :r,:s_"\TYSi;S in the 1iest for a very lon;r time. 
t:.lc li ve--,w li vc--and all our lives 
1!a.·..rc 1oac1 to this, t his city, 
:nu c h i.:::; soon t he Horld , this 
I-IopGl e.s :::n0ss \vhere lo\'P- o f man 
Or ~ate o f man could matter 
~·; on e, l o ve if yo u \'!ill or 
Contc1l~~Jl c.t tc or \'rri te or teach 
D1.~t. J::nou in yo nr hu:!'Ylan n arro\v you 
Hho real: , that ull you tread 
I s earthqua 1~c rot and matter mental 
Trc~Jling, freedom is a void, 
Peace \var reli§'~on revolution 
~·Till not help. 
04 b':J. I ] J . • I lJ• 118. 
85 Snyder, The Ba.c1;: Conntry, op. cit., pp. 7tJ-75. (it shonlc1, 
perhaps be pointed out that this is rJOT Snyder's las t \vord on the 
s ubject. It is mine.) 
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